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anxl Bl!SaP stock of Ingrain Carpets, Rugs,

Xattiiags and Olae-xaill- e Otxirt:a.ln.s

5,000 Ingrain Rugs 25 cents each.

O. SxXaitlx & Co., 1121 & 1123 N STREET.
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An Afflicted Child
Painful Salt Rheum Covara

Her Head i

Happy and Healthy Sine TauVng

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ai Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" My little daughter, Birdie, now two aad on

half years old, has been a great sufferer from
alt rheum since she was about two months old.

X very painful eruption covered neck, ears and
entire scalp. I consulted physicians and triad
many remedies, but without avail, until a

Friend Recommendso Hood's
Sarsaparilla. Before the first bottle was taken
the eruption had disappeared, and now none
remains; while the child's general health !

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla .

CURES
aneannproTed. I heartily recommend Hood's
Barsapanlla to all suffering from this disease."
Mbs. Lizzie Buchholz, Atchison, Kansas.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
MUousness, Jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

SPEEDY uU LASTIHG RESULTS.
kFAT PEOPLE, V

No kcanvesieact. Simple, m ,1m wngi aBMinAfliM mm K .
tt" from way injnriout tuhwance. IMa

mr 381 alSOISM BS89SK&. fcs
W BVMWTEE a CURE ar rafcma r aww.

Prlee SS.ee per bottle. Saaa 4e.ftrtrMtiM.
TKEXOKT XKDICAI CO., Bottom, Maaa,

I the piANisrs fingers.
Bow to I'ro.verl.f strengthen Them paxl

Gain Expatlws Id tbe Haada.
A writer in tbe London Lancet gave

not long ago a detailed account of
gymnastic training for the strengthen-
ing of tlio fingers, his theory being that
the weakness of the ring or third finger
Is not a mechanical defect to begin
Kith, bnt a physiological one that is
to say, that it is not dne to the connec-
tion of thn extensor tendon with that of
the little Cugcx, and sometimes also
middle finder, bat to want of develop-
ment of t!:o muscles acting upon tht
ring finger through want of use in early
life, so that it thus falls a long way be-

hind the otter fingers, not excepting tbe
little finger, in strength.

The editor of The Etude, in criti-
cism of the foregoing, says: Every device
which works from the outside inward
is of more than questionab.vs worth. No
exercise should be worked at tong
enough to produce much if any fatigue,
for when carried to the point where the
members ache it may be taken as a sign
from naturu that harm is being done, a
warning to desist until tbe parts can re-

cuperate by a rest more or less protract-
ed. A far better form of strengthening
the weak fingers is to practice the Ma
son two finger exercise, that demands an
accent on the second tone of the motive
with a snapped under finger, the quick
snap finishing exactly the exercise nec-
essary to develop strength, and with the
increasing uringth will come on, as
much to bo desired, improved

For gaining a wider expansion notb
ing is so good as playing the arpegg:
of the Diminished Seventh for one oc-

tave, holding each key down as long as
possible mil i I the finger is wanted to
strike its Ley again, playing both up
and down It greatly increases the valur
of this exercise to change tbe notes as
given in thu XV changes by Mason in
the voluma devoted to arpeggio playing
Tolunie 3. A very little gain of expan
aivencss in the hand largely increase
the ease with which chords and octaves
can bo clear!? played. It is like a fan.
The fracden of movement at the joint
is multiplied at the extremity. What
ever the haud gains from the exercise
of its own i::usclc3 by direct act of it.:
inner nerves, muscles and tendon is :t
sain of value, but whon ni t?1;.
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$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in all its stages and that is catarrh. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatement. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and (.giving the patieut
strength by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers, that they offer One
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of Testimonals.

Address, F. J. Chenney & Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

Jas. Boss
Filled
Watch Cases
are all gold as far as you can see. They look
like solid cases, wear like solid cases, and
are solid cases for all practical purposes yet
only cost about half as much as an out-and--

solid gold case. Warranted to
wear for ao years; many in constant use
fcrthirty years. Betterthan ever since they
are now fitted, at no extra cost, with the great
bow (ring) which canr.ct bepulled or twisted
Vf UICOQC UK

CanoSehadathecasesJiai
Stamoed with this trade raarlr. llOV

All nthm fiav tho rlrLctv1 rnll-n- r

which is only held to the case by frictioa.
ami can oe iwsea on wiia me nngexs.

SoM Mly through watch dealers. Send forswatch caao opener to the manufacturers
KeystoneWatch Case C-o-

PHILADELPHIA.


